Using a programmable pneumatic device with truncal therapy to facilitate wound healing: a case series.
Chronic, recurring limb ulcers require a comprehensive approach that addresses the wound pathology, vascular status, and swelling. Although studies have shown that compression, especially high compression, is more effective than dressings alone, evidence to support one particular method of compression is limited. A sequential intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) device was evaluated in four patients (two men, two women, age range 47 to 59 years) with nonhealing (history of 1 to 6 months) venous insufficiency (n = 2), postsurgical complication (n = 1), and radiation burn (n = 1) wounds and minimal to extensive clinically observable edema. All patients received standard wound care (debridement and/or appropriate dressings). Wounds were protected with an anti-shear wound dressing during pneumatic treatment. Each week, the various wounds and limb girths decreased until the site healed or limb volume normalized for that individual; 100% of the wounds healed. One patient, who had minimally observable edema, also responded positively when IPC was added to his standard wound care regimen. The pneumatic system was well tolerated in all patients. The results obtained suggest that combining appropriate standard wound care with this IPC treatment may facilitate closure of chronic, nonhealing wounds. Additional studies are needed to ascertain the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of this treatment modality.